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WHEREAS certain changes are desired in the Salary Schedule
Ordinance of this City;
NOW THEREFORE IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED by the City of LeRoy,
McLean County, Illinois in regular session this 3rd day of January,
1977 that the salary schedule for officers and employees of this
City be amended as follows:
Under Section I. Salary Schedule for Officers of the City,
the following bead~c ed;
Salary Schedule for Elected Officers of the City effective
May 1, 1977:
Mayor
City Clerk
Treasurer
Aldermen

02,500.00 yearly
7,500.00 yearly
1,200.00 yearly
20.00 per mtg.
1
attended including 2 paid absences

Under Section II. Wage Schedule for Appointed Officers and
-Employees, this o1 owing be added and effective immediately:
Judges ofElection

$25.00 per election

Under Section III. Holiday Time for Employees, the second
read as follows:
paragraph be amenne
City personnel must work their work day preceding the holiday and their work day following the holiday to receive
holiday pay. Should a holiday fall on a Saturday, a Sunday,
or a day an employee is regularly scheduled to work, he
shall be given a days pay for that holiday, providing that
the employee works the regularly scheduled work day prior
to the holiday and works the regularly scheduled work day
following the holiday.
Also the fourth paragraph be revised to read as follows:
All employees who are required to work to maintain essential services to the City shall be compensated by an additional hour's pay for each hour worked in addition to the
regular holiday pay. Any employee not scheduled to work,
who is required to work due to an emergency situation,
shall be compensated at one and one-half (1Q) times his
.regular rate of pay in addition to the regular holiday pay.
Under Section IV. Sick Ray for Full-Time Employees, the second
paragraph be amen a ~to read as follows:
All full-time employees will be allowed seven (7) days per
year sick leave. Sick leave days are not accumulative
from year to year. All employees off work on disability
other than ordinary sickness, such as surgery, recovery
or disability not covered by workman's compensation, shall
be allowed full pay up to 10 working days. This will be
over and beyond the 7 days regular sick leave allowance.
BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that all prior ordinances or portions

2
thereof of this City in conflict herewith be, and they are hereby
repealed.
PASSED this 3rd day of January, 1977,
APPROVED.
AYES:
NAYS:

Mayor

0

AT TESTj.~

city

STATE OF ILLINOIS)
COUNTY OF IViC LEAN)
I hereby certify that, the forego'Lng is
the original ordinance; that said ordinance was passed on
the 3rd day of January, 1977; that the record of the final
vote on its passage can be found in the minutes of the
January 3, 1977 Council meeting,
Juanita Dagle y
City Clerk

